Abstract. Propionic acid (10-1 M) increases ethylene production by about 30 to 60 /C in tissue from green and half-ripc tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. var. Homestead) but does not increase ethylene production in tissue from ripe fruit. Stimulation is not due to the conversion of propionic acid to ethylene but appears to be secondary in nature and to operate on the endogenous ethylene-forming system. Thus conversion of methionine to ethylene in green and half.ripe tomato tissue is increased in the presence of propionic acid. Inhibitors which affect the normal endogenous ethylene-forming system similarly affect the propionic acid-stimulated system. Endogenous propionic acid may play a role in the regulation of ethvlene production in tomato tissues.
The bioclhemical palthlvav for ethylene production in plants is related to a unique metabolism of methionine (3, 4, 5) . Another pathway, which is associated with peroxidation of linolenic acid, has also been suggested as a possible alternate route to ethylene (6, /7). The more immediate precursor of ethylene, in the proposed linolenic acid pathway, was thought to be propanal, w-hich is a l)eroxidation product of linolenate (6. 7) . Recently Baur and Yang (1) showed that propanal is not a precursor of ethylene in apple tissue, altlhouigh it serves as a substrate for ethylene in copper-ascorbate catalyzed model systems. XVe also find that propanal is not a precursor of ethylene in tomato tissues. However, propanal is oxidized to propionic acid in tomato tissue slices and this acid stimulates ethylene production in these slices. In this report we present a detailed study of the characteristics of propionic acid-stimulated ethylene production in tomato tissue slices.
Materials and Methods
Tissues. Mlature greeni tomatoes ((Lycopersicott esculentum Mill. variet-Homestead) were purchased in the nmarket anid held for ripening at 150 and 90 % relative humidity. The fruiits were used in the "green", "half-ripe", and "ripe" stages. These stages Nvere arbitrarily determined by the extent of coloring of the tomato skin. "Green" refers to tissue obtained from mature but green fruit, "halfripe" refers to tissue obtained from fruits which were approximately half-red. a.nd "ripe" refers to tissues obtained from completely colored tomato fruit.
Tissue was prepared by slicing whole tomatoes, with a motor driven meat slicer, into slices 0. atmospheres above the tissues were sampled with gas-tight syringes. The CO. accumutlation in the flask had no significance oIn the comparative rates of ethylene production in these experiments. Ethylene was determined by gas chromatography (8) .
Tracer experimenits were also carried out with C-14 propionic acid labeled in carbons-1, -2, or -3 and wvith UL C-14 metlhionine. using the same general techniqtue previously described (5 However, ripe tomato tissue is not stimulated in its ethvlene production by propionic acid (table I) . The effect of related organic acids is also shown in table I. Butyric and acetic acids were considerably less effective than propionic acid, and valeric acid was inhibitory. Propionic acid is therefore unique, among lower organic acids, in its ability to stimulate ethylene production in green and half-ripe tomato tissue. Maximum stimulation by propionic acid was obtained in an incubating medium at pH 4.5 ( Fig. 1) . The stimulatory action of propionic acid requires a relatively high concentration (1 mm) in the incubation medium (table II) . I-Iigher concentrations of propionic acid (10 and 5 mM) severely inhibited ethylene production, and lower concentrations (0.1 and 0.01 mM) had virtually no effect. Half-ripe tomato tissue incubated with C-14 propionic acid labeled in carbons-1, -2, or -3 did not evolve C-14 labeled ethylene. Therefore, propionic acid is not a precursor of ethylene and must stimulate Respirationi. The stimulatory effect of propionic acid on ethylene production is not due to a general increase in metabolic rate of tomato tissue caused by ain increased metabolism of propionic acid. This is evidenced by the rate of respiration which is not greatly influenced by propionic acid (Fig. 2) . In fact, respiration was actually somewhat depressed Fig. 3 wh-liclh to stimtllate by affecting the nornmal eindogenouts (table IV) . The stimulatory effect of propionic acid was more than doubled in these tissues when methionine was also added to the incuibation medium. Addition of methionine to the medium containing propionic acid had relatively little effect on ethylene production by ripe tissues. This is consistent with the known inability of propionic acid to stimulate ethylene production in ripe tomato tissue, as previously noted. In contrast to propionic acid, methionine alone induced greatest stimulationi of ethylene production in tissue from ripe tomatoes.
The marked increase in ethylene production when methionine anid propionic acid were added to green and half-ripe tomato tissue, presented the possibility that propionic acid stimulated an increase in the conversion of methionine to ethylenie. This possibility was studied with half-ripe tomato tissue inlcubated witlh C-14 uniformly labeled mlethionine
(1 mm), in the presence and absence of propionic acid (1 mMx) in the incubation mixtture. About a 30 % increase in labeled ethylene was obtailned (table V) . XVe conclude, therefore, that propionic acid stimulates incorporation of carbon atoms fronm methionine into ethylene. Since the normal ethyleneforming pathway in tissues most likelv involves conversion of methionine to ethylene, the nature of the stimulation of ethylenie production by propionic acid, Literature Cited
